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Septemb r 18 1 1965

Mr. E?'llest Clevinger, Jr.
West End Church of Christ
Lomb Blvd. at .Seventh Stre t
Birroingh m 11;· Alabama
Dear Ernest :

! appreciate what must have been your insistence that
the elders there invit me to oome fo:r a gospel meeting.
I look forward to this proposed effort and have d finitely
scheduled lt t() begin on Sunday, June 11. and continue through
Friday, Jun 16, 1972 .. This is a letter of final confirmation
on those propos d date.

So far our elders here ha,v e not begun to make any eontaets
relative to the new preacher. nie work ~!th »e~ald of
TI'uth is already becoming so burdensome that it would be a
great help to me if they would have a man ready to mov
in the sp:r,i.ng; but , of course 1 ! m,_obl.igated through August 1
1966. I am insisting that they vis it you and in addition
hope that before too long they will be making some contacts
with you. I do fully understand that it is not a matter of
your want·ng to make a move,but I do since:vely believe that
you oould do a good job with this potentially gl'eat church.

F~aternally yours.

John Allen Chalk

JACtmn

